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ABSTRACT

Krassilov VA. Afonin SA & Naugolnykh SV 1999. Penllo/lleell with ill Si/ll pollen grains rrom Ihe
Lower Permian of the Urals. Palaeobotanist 48( I) : 19-25.

Sporangial heads or the pollen organ Penllo/licell from the Lower Permian or Tschekarda. the Urals,
are described as semisynangiate. with sporangia proximally connate ror about one-third 10 hall' Iheir length.
The sporangial walls are three-layered and vascularized. The pollen grains, studied with LM, SEM and
TEM. are lrnnsitional protomonosaccale-bilobed 10 prolObisaccate. sulcate, with alveolar inrraslruclUre.
lamellate nexine and a tryphine-like surface layer. Chilrid zoosporangia occur in the pollen grains. The
similarity to Idfll/O/llekioll in the sporangial and pollen morphology may indicate phylogenetic rel:llionships.

Key-words-Pleridosperms. sporangia. pollen morphology. phylogeny. Permian.
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INTRODUCTION

A puzzling problem in the Permian palynology is a close

similarity between contemporaneous palynofloras of dif

ferent palaeoflorislic realms, such as the Angarian.

Subangarian. Cathaysian and Gondwana provincies, having

widely diverging macrofossil assemblages. Either there were

more common elements than suspected on macrofossil evi

dence or the pollen similarities were due to parallel evolution

of phylogenetically unrelated gymnospermlineilges. This prob-

!em can be settled only by a comparative analysis of both ill
si/ll and dispersed pollen grains and their producing organs.

However, few pollen grains are found ill silL! and still fewer

provide a sufficient morphological information.

The gymnosperm pollen organs studied by Russian

palaeobotanislS, mostly came from the Permian of Subangarian

Province including the Urals and the Volga Basin. These ilr

eas were ecotonal between the temperate Angilrian and tropi

cal Cathaysian realms, supporting a highly diverse gymno-
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sperm flora (Meyen, 1984). Pollen-producing organs are rela
tively common in the rich Subangarianlocalities, but the data
on ill situ pollen grains are as yet fragmentary.

In this paper we report on in situ pollen grains of
Permo/heea. a widespread morphotype of sporangial clusters,
coming from the lower Permian Tchekarda locality of fossil
plants and insects. Two widely different pollen morphotypes,
Vesieaspora and Vittatina were previously reported from
PemlOtheea (Gomankov & Meyen, 1986; Meyen, 1984), a
siwation that requires a thorough revision.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

The Tchekarda locality has been known since 1920s
(Martynov, 1928). Il is an outcrop of a sandstone, shale and
marl sequence in the historical stratotype area of the Kungurian
Stage of the Permian System on the Sylva River in the south
ern part of the Ufa-Solikamsk Basin, Central Urals
(Ponomareva et aI., 1998). The fossil plant assemblage is typi
cal of the Bardian flora that was dominated by conifers and
callipterids (Zalessky, 1929, 1937; Meyen, 1984). These de
posits also contain a marine fauna of foraminifera, bryozoans,
brachiopods and cephalopods.

The following description is based primarily on a single
sporangial head from palaeontological collection deposited
in the Palaeontological Museum, Moscow. Several synangia
figured from the same fossil plant bed by Naugolnykh (1998)
and deposited in the Geological Instiwte, Moscow were swd
ied for additional morphological details.

The sporangial head is preserved as a coaly compression
spread in the bedding plane. It was photographed with
stereomicroscope CITOYAl-2 and mounted for SEM. The
microphotographs of sporangial wall structures and in situ
pollen grains were obtained with the CAMSCAN scanning
electron microscope. Pans of the pollen masses were extracted
from sporangia, macerated in Schultze mixture and individual
grains were studied with the light microscope AXIOPlAN-2,
CAMSCAN and transmission electron microscope JEM
100B-J (lEOl). Pollen grains selected for TEM were fixed
in OS04 ( I%) for two hours, sectioned using an ultratome
lKB-3 and then stained with Reynolds lead and uranil ac
etate.

SYSTEMATICS

Genus-PERMOTHECA Zalessky

PER!'10THECA DISPARIS (Zalessky) Naugolnykh
PI. I, figs 1-6; PI. 2, figs 1-12

Permotheea disparis Naugolnykh 1998; p. 96, fig. 55.

Deserip/ion-The sporangial head in PI. J. fig. J shows
six sporangia radially spreading in the bedding plane. with a

central scar of a stalk. The sporangia are preserved as com
pressions split in the median plane and partly encrusted with
calcium carbonate, proximally appressed, distally diverging.
As seen with SEM, the sporangiallocules are proximally sepa
rated by thick common walls extending one-third to half their
length (PI. I, fig. 3). There is no evidence of a cushion or pad
of basal tissue.

The individual sporangia are obovate-elliptieal, up to 4
mm long, with a maximum width 1.4-2 mm above the middle,
gradually tapering to the base and more abruptly to the apex
which is bluntly pointed. Their inner face is traversed by a
median ridge marking the line of dehiscence. Atlow magnifi
cation the sporangia Iwalls show either longitudinal or slightly
oblique to midline or else transverse striation. As seen with
SEM, the striation marks the cell files of epidermis and inner
layers (PI. I, figs 3, 4).

The epidermal cells are narrow, fusiform, of uniform
width (about40 11m), arranged in the gently arched ax ial fi les.
There is at least a single subepidermal layer of slightly broader
fusiform cells and the inner layer of transverse interfingering
wedge-shaped cells. The laller appear shrivelled, forming bro
ken files with occasional twisted or protruding cells. The vas
cular bundles occur in the middle layer of the sporangial walls
(protruding in the locule when the inner layer is not preserved)
extending along the borders of fused sporangia and diverging
at their separation. They consist of long fusiform tracheids
(about 30-40 11m), with short to long oblique end wails (PI. I,
fig. 6), spirally thickened with tight coils wider than their in
tervening spaces (PI. I, fig. 5), 5-7.5 11m broad. occasionally
anastomosing.

Masses of pollen grains occur in the locule, sometimes
directly on the vascular layer where the inner layer is resorbed.
Sixty pollen grains were separated from the pollen masses
showing variation in shapes and dimensions. The equatorial
midplane outline is elliptical. long axis 50-85 (mean 68) 11m,
short axis 30-56 (mean 45) 11m, broadly rounded over the ends
of the long axis, flallened or slightly constricted over the ends
of the short axis. The body is transversely elliptical or nearly
circular, laterally fringed by a nan"ow strip of the saccus sexine
typically about 3 11m wide, occasionally slightly interrupted.
proximally embraced by the arcuate saccus roots for about
one-fifth its width on both sides, with the sexine of the saccus
gradually allenuating over the cappa margins (PI. 2, figs 7
10). The distal face shows the saccus exine converging OVe!"

the body or leaving an elongate cappula typically about6-10
11m wide, traversed by a nan'ow slit (PI. 2, fig. 7). In lateral
view the body is trapezoid ("keystone-shaped"), with the cappa
smoothly arched, the cappula flat, incised in the middle (PI. 2,
fig. II). The saccus lobes form wedge-shaped extensions over
the body meeting at the midline.

The cappa and sacci are psi late, with exterior brochi
sometimes marked on the outside as polygonal depressions
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PLATE 1

{'amorl/ceo disparis. compressed sporangi,i1 head, PalaeoI1lological
Institute, Specimen No. 4748115. x 9. Other photographs. except fig.
2. are from this specimen.

2. Impression of a similar head from the same locality, Geological Insti
tute. Specimen No. 37371202, x 4.

3. Sporangia showing longitudinal Jiles of epidermal cells and transverse

The cappula is scabrate or irregularly microverrucate. The
roots of the sacci are delimited by thick ridges. Split grains
show a protosaccate infrastructure of thick endosexinal ele
ments arising from the corpus and traceable halfway to the
outer wall, distally branching repeatedly to form a three-di
mensional pattern of elongate brochi (PI. 2, fig. 4), polygonal
in sUiface view. The exterior brochi are up to 4 llm wide.

The sporoderm thin sections show a thick tectum under
lain by an alveolate infrJstructure with large ilTegulJr lumina
bJsally supported by a continuous foot-layer. The innermost

files lining the !ocule. SEM. x 55.
4. Base of the sporangial head showing proximal fusion of sporangia.

SEM, x 37.
5. Distal view of a pollcn grain 'lliached [0 a tracheid. showing th~

cappula. SEM. x 950.
6. Tracheids of the sporangiaI vascular bundles, SEM. x 393

layer is electronically denser, O.1211m thick, with 6-7 distinct
lamellae, each O.0211m thick. The sporoderm of capp;) is 0.9
llm thick. The distal sporoderm is thinner, with the alveolate
infrastructure reduced over the cappula, lacking in the sulcus.
In some sections, a layer of small dense bodies covered by a
thin membrane, supposedly a tryphine-like material of tapetal
origin, is discernible above the tectum (PI. 2, fig. 12). At the
root of the saccus the sporoderm is invaginated inside the body
(Text-figure 1).

Some pollen grains contain sporangiJ of chitrid fungi
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Text-figure I-Seclion of entire pollen grain showing a thick sporoderm of the cappa (C). a thinner sporoderm of the cappula (Ca). sulcus (S)
and infolded nexine al the saccus (Sa) roots. TEM. 4,000.

preserved as spheroidal, slightly angular bodies about 8-16
/lm in diameter (PI. 2, figs 7, 8)

DISCUSSION

The genus Permolheca was based on a few radial
sporangial heads from the Kazanian (mid-Permian) deposits
of Tatarstan briefly described as Permolheca sardykellsis
(Zalessky, 1929). Simi lar material from the Kungurian of the
Urals was assigned by the same author to Asrerodiscus disparis
(Zalessky, 1937). The latter material was revised by
Naugolnykh who first published it, together with ovulate disks,
under the name Pellaspermum rerensorium (Naugolnykh &
Kerp, 1996), later transferred to Permolheca disparis
(Naugolnykh, 1998). He also found loose strobili of many
spirally attached Perl1lorheca-type heads. These finds were
used to reconstruct the strobilus shown in Text-figure 2.

Since the dimensions and the number of sporangia vary
along the axis. these characters are of a little taxonomic sig
nificance. The species of Permorheca based on external mor
phology of dispersed heads alone may well belong in a single
species. However, their ill silU pollen grains were assigned to

different morphotypes (Gomankov & Meyen, 1986).

In its strobilate aspect with sporangial heads arranged in
a single spiral series Permorheca stands apart from
pteridospennous pollen organs with sporangia or synangia bom
in three-dimensional or planate branching systems or else on
laminar pinnules (Millay & Taylor, 1979). A taxonomic de
marcation of dispersed sporangia remains a problem because
radial sporangial clusters or synangia are known in a number
of Palaeozoic taxa, such as Zimmemannirheca, Aulacorheco,
Crossorheca, Feraxolheca, Callalldrium, Idanorhekion, as
well as the Mesozoic Preruchus. Preroma, Harrisirheciul11,
Meeusella and their allied forms (Millay & Eggert, j 970;
Millay & Taylor. 1979; Stidd & Hall, 1970; Harris, j 964;
Townrow, 1965; Retallack. 1983; Taylor er at., 1984; Krassilov
& Bugdaeva, 1988a, b). In these genera, however, the spor
angia are either free, as in the Lower Carboniferous
Zimmemannirheca, or, if synangiate or semisynangiate. have
a basal cushion of parenchymous tissue that is apparently iack
ing in Pennorheca. Other distinctive features are vasculariza
tion and the degree of sporangial fusion in the semisynangial
structures. Vascularization of sporangia is shared by
PerJ1lorheca with TelallgiuJ1l and Idallorhekioll, but in these

PLATE 2

I. Sporoderm ultraslruclUre of cappa showing tectum, alveolate inl'ra
struclUre. and nexine. TEM, x 12.000.

2. Close-up of the same section showing the sexine/lamellate nexine
boundary (arrow), TEM. x 40,000.

3. Sulcus area with allenuate alveolar infrastructure and lamellatcd ncxine,
TEM, x 12,000.

4. Split grain showing protosaccale structure, SEM, x 2833.
5. Pollen grain. proximal aspec!. SEM, x 900.
6, Pollen grain. latera-distal aspect, SEM. x 1150.
7. Two pollen grains with a clearly defined sulcus and lhe saccus sexine

overlapping the cappula: right grain with fungal zoosporilngium. LM.
x 720.

8. Pollcn grain with a fungal zoosporangium, LM. x 720.
9. 10. Pollen grains showing saccus sexine overlapping the cappa, wilh nar

row laleral connections interrupted on one side, LM. x 720.
II. Same pollen grain as in fig. 6. with trapezoid body in proximo-Iatcral

view \vith the sacci nearly converging over the cappula: note
micropunctate infrastruclUre of the cappa. LM, x 720.

12. Orbicule-like bodies and the tryphine-like membrane ovcr the lee
tum. TEM. x 5.000.
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PLATE 2

7

12
6
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Carboniferous genera the sporangia are fused for about two
thirds or even four-fifths of their length and the vascular bun
dle extends in the median plane. Individunl spornngin nre rnther
similnr to Arberiel/a in general shape and epidermnl struclllre
(as shown in Pant & Bhatnagar, 1972; Znvada, 1991) but in
the Intter genus sporangia are stalked nnd are arranged in ei
ther branching or discoid structures (Rigby & Chandra, 1990).

Notably, in Perl1lorheca nnd other Palaeozoic spornngin,
the wall remains multilayered even nfter shedding of the pol
len grains, wherens in the Mesozoic sporangia the inner wall
lnyers are typically resorbed at mnturity and the ripe pollen
grains nre covered only with an epidermal layer. This evolu
tionary c1wnge apparently relates to n more efficient use of
sporangialtissues as a trophic resource for developing pollen
grains.

Remarks on Ihe pol/en grains-The pollen grains are
apparently of the same type ns found ill silu in the Upper
Permian Perlllorheco vesieasporoides (Meyen, 1984;
Gomankov & Meyen, 1986). The latter were described with
LM as monosaccate, comparable with Vesieaspora Shemel
emend. Wilson & Venkatachala (1963) and with the pollen
grains of Idanorhekion glanclulosum Millay & Eggen (1970)
assigned to the same morphotype. However, Bnlme (1995)
suggested Faleisporiles Leschik emend. Klnus. mther than
Vesieaspora, ns a more approprinte pollen-genus for the in
silu pollen grains of PerlllolheC(l vesicasporoicles. He nssigned
to Faleisporires nlso the in siru pollen grains of Pleruc!lIls
aIrieonus Thomas that are externally quite similnr to those of
Pennolheea. Faleisporiles belongs to a group of the Lnte
Permian to Mesozoic pollen 11l0rphotypes including nlso
Piryosporiles Sewnrd emend. Manum. Alisporiles Daugherty
emend. Nilsson, Klausipollenires Jansonius, and some other
less frequently used pollen-genern. They allegedly differ in
the relative development of sulcus (typically present, elon
gnte-rectangular in FoLeisporires, but less conspicuous in
Alisporiles and nppnrently lacking in Klo{(Sipol/eniles, see
Clnrke, 1965, Scheuring, 1970: Jnnsonius, 1971; Foster, 1979)
and thelaternl connection of sacci (typicnlly present in
Klausipol/elliles, but less conspicuous in ALisporiles nnd
Falcisporires, see Clarke, 1965; Jnnsonius, 1971). However,
these chnracters vary with developmental stage nnd preserva
tion. In transitional forms, such as Vesicaspora or
Klausipollenires, n demarcation ofbisaccate pollen grains from
monosaccate with strongly bilobed saccus is often arbitrary
(Jizba, 1962; Clarke, 1965; Lindstrom er 01.. 1997). In the in
silu grains of Pennolheco both monosaccate-bilobed and
bisaccate conditions are met in a single sporangium.

,
A more profound distinction might have been provided

at the ultrastructural level by infrastructure which is alveolar
in Vesicaspora, but granular in Preruchus aji-ic{//l/{s and sup
posedly in the allied dispersed morphotypes. Since the pollen
gmins of Permolheca have an alveolnr infrastructure they seem

Text-figure 2-Reeol1S1rUelioll oCslrobilus with Perlllo/r/{cca-type sporangial

heads. scale bar I em.

closer to Vesiwspora, though differing from the latter in the
beller defined corpus and a more constantly developed sul
cus. Haptotypic mnrks are lacking in our material, as well as
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in the Late Pennsylvanian lIesicaspora, though sometimes
present in the mid-Pennsyl van ian representati ves of the genus
(Millay & Taylor, 1974).

A thin membrane over the tectum is also a feature ob
served in some Carboniferous seed-fern pollen grains. The
membrane was conventionally described as tapetal (Taylor &
Taylor, 1987). II is actually comparable to tryphine of
angiosperm pollen grains where it is a surface deposit of tap
etaI origin.

On evidence of both sporangial and pollen grain mor
phology, Permolheca seems most closely related to the Car
boniferous callistophytes.
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